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PREFACE AND AC1'tlOWLEor;rnENTS 

The purpose of this parer has been to trace :he move~ent ~or 

constitutional home rule in Prince Georges Countv, :-1aryL:md. ·.;pecial 

attention has been given to the effects of the mov~ment on Prince 

Georges County ;;overnment. As a co:1clusion to this study, severdl 

more recommendations dre :~ug2es tee ,1s b.pr-ovements on the lo.: L .. ,rovern-

ment administration. 

It should be pointed 011t tr.a• t::P .1uthor i.s no~ <::.n out.,;;,!,;~~ 

rule :novement, 

An effort has been 1aa<le 

?~>ssible without dist·•rtinr tLe L1cts. 

t:1eir cause. 

. . . ~ . 
' 

followin~ persons: ,,, . 
.I .. _.' 

:·lr, .u1d :-lrs. Julian. Holne~, :!!'. :;el :.:.ilkie, ~r. flal tr~r 

~·lrs. David,\, Patter:.;on,.Hor.oral;lt! :;l.i<.1';:; i:cm :~µel~;r::::i', '·!r. 

and Mr, Jar:ies Vance, 



ii 

Without the understanding and support from my mother, Inez Clark, 

and my father, Paul A. Clark, Sr., my task this year would have been 

considerably more difficult. 

Appreciation should always be expressed to my wonderful wife, 

Brenda, who encouraged and supported her husband while he was completing 

his graduate education. 

Hy advisor, Professor Spenser D. Albright, Jr., gave freely of 

his advice and time during the year and more appreciably during his 

summer vacation. 
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CHl'J'Tt:.r. I 

rNTRooucTroir io couHTY Hom: r-:uu: 

"Home Rule i the-sense of constitut~onally gr,mtcr:i autLorit"' 

to fra.'ne and adopt charters and thereby determine ·L;ca.1 rirumization 

has made less progress in the case of Cl)Unt ies. than in the :r.ur~ i 1:;: ipdl 
1 

field• II Counties must have r<:ceived state constitutional ·,1utr:ori't.y 

or else'.special legislative per:nission before home rule· can. be .i nstj-
. . . . ~ 

tuted. Even so, it h·as '?een affirmed th 1t the ?opular inter:e:;t ir'. 

home .rule has not been very widespreaa e·/~~ in those countit?~; .where 

2 
the privileg~ is already a~ail~ble. 

This iack of public lntf..r.est ·in home rule might lead on£> to 

believe that our county governm.~n ts· are in no need .;~ reform or oub li c 

attention •. But such is d~finite~v not tne ca.;o for most o'f cur countv· 
.~ 

g~vernments. There are three i:r.:,ortant arett<i of 'count-..: adi~:inis':r.Jt'ion 

where reform is leJ.r;eing. 

Charles. f. Snider,·. in hi~> ;TJidcentury study on count:/ rov<>rnmetit 

found that about every county_ 'taC:ed t~e same ;idr:iir.istrative ;n:·o~,~.~r:.:-;. 

"The most single weak'ness,'' I:e-wrote, "is the lad: of ,1 cou~:tv ex•:::utive--

an individual officer char~ed with' eeneral o.ver~;~;·r1t of .:.n inte<'r'l':r>:.i 

3 
.~dministrati ve sys tern." 

1. Charles f. Snider~ ''A:r.eri~a·n Ccll.:nt'; ,,,:.,vernment·: :1 '-1 ;:·d-·:~ .. ::1tt.rv 
Review, Ar.ierican Political.:~Cie:1ce Review, XLV! (.1arc:1, l~J:.21. '.'· b:i. 

2. Ibid. ·-
3. ~· • ?· 71. 



Admitting some progress in county personnel administration, he 

asserted secondly that, "Some ninety percent of the country's counties 

still lack even the form, to say nothing of the substance, of a merit 
4 

system." The extension of the·merit principle thu5 remains. one of the 

basic requirements of county refonn. 

"Along with governmental cost," he discovered in his .third area 

of disclos\sre, ''co1.U1ty expenditures have undergon' a phenomenal rise. 115 

Yet systematic: budgeting continued to be overlooked in coun~ affairs; 

most counties still purchased their materials and supplies :in. piecemeal 

6 
fashion without centralized .purchasing. ·. 

2 

These crit'icisms and many others ·have led ci vie minded. individuals 

to turn to the idea of county home· rule as a means for ·reform. Some 

reformers doubtlessly desired to see county home rule enacted: while 

others, through a home rule campaign, only wanted to apply pressure on 

local units for.change. 

Oregon~ with its spreading population and rural development, 

sought bane rule as the possible· solution to its county governmental 

problems. Legislation w~ enacted. in 1958. that provided for the appoint-

7 
ment of a conmittee in each county to propose a charter. By 1963, 

"· B?.!!·. P• .·12. 

s. ~·· P• 76 •. 

6 •. Ibid.· -
7, Russel W. Maddox9 "County Home Rule in C>regon;" Western 

Political Quarterly, XVI (Septelnber 1963)., p. 22, 



however, only seven counties had submitted the charters to popular .vote 

and no more than two had passed. 

As should have been expected, the rate of Oregon county urban 

growth seemed to influen~· .the outcome of the charter campaign. The 

two Oregon counties aPprov-ing· a charter had an increase in urban popu-

3 

lation within the last ten years of 169 percent and ninety eight percent. 

The counties defeating charter had rates of increase from thirty four per-
8 

cent to minus one percent. 

Looking now to the charter campaign itself. one must emohasize 

its continuous nature •. It starts before the members of the charter 

canmission are selected, and its effects· continue long after the: charter 
·.·. 9 

is adopted. 

The most important aspect of the campaign is th~ process of 
. 10 

public education.. · . The .education of the public should have an early 

start and be a continuous one with speeches before clubs and radio and 

television stations. Furthermore, potential contributors to the charter 

campaign fund should be well educated on the charter proble~, especially 

the need for adequate campaign funds, by the time the campaign is begun. 

The five' members of the charter commission have a responsibility 

to the campaign; They mlist not only write a good 'charter but write ·the 

a.·· Ibid. 

9 •. Charlton F. Chute; "Charter Campaigning," National Municipal 
Review9 XLV (December, 1956), p. 537. · 

10. ·Ibid., P• 538. - . 



ll 
beat one that can be adopted. ·Then they must be .available after its' 

adoption to ins\lI'e that the charter i~ put into proper function. 

County home rule, if adovted, is not without its.benefits to the 

state as well as to the. counl:y. One authority ·acknowledged, "Home rule 

has ·helped state legislatures by relieving them of many .. of the local 

bills that used to be 'a great burden.to their predecessors. 1112 

It· also has encouraged local governments to attempt solutions to 

their problems without· constantly running to the state legislature. 

1bis.dependence on local solutions to problems has encouraged many able 

people to participate in local government that might have baCked away 

4 

' . ' J 13 
from accepting such responsibilities without the assurance of·home. rule. 

On the other hand, hane rule is not without its dangers to 

county, government, During the campaign many unrealistic promises are. 

made in the name of home rule which receive the credit if they are ful-
14 

filled or the blame ;f they are not, ; 

There is· also no·clear-cut evidence that county home rule will 

provide better, county government. "The quality of government at any 

level depends on the persons elected to fill the public off ices and not 

11, Ibid., P• 539, - ' 

12 •. Lyle E. Schaller, "Hane Rule-.:.A Critical Appraisal," 
Polltical. .. Sc;:ience Quarterly,· LXXXVI. (September, 1961), p. 1~03. 

13, Ibid., P• 404, -
14. Ibid., P• .412. -



s 

on the structure of ~overnment. The best that home rule can possibly do 
15 

is to encourage more able people to participate in local government. 

County home· rule refo~ was undertaken in Prince Georges County, 

Maryland, in 1961. It"is with this movement and its. effects that this 

paper concerns,itself. 

15. Ibid. 



CHAPTER II 

BACKGROU}ID AND PPJJ,ECT MJl.RLBOFD 

Thomas R. Hendrick asserted in the Vlash:n;i:ton ~ on ,1ctober 7, 

1962,. that, "As suburban communities Erow into established nei~~hl,crhooc!s, 

the conservative leaders of count,Y courthouses across the !Jn i ted S t<-ites 

l find themselves faced with grow int: pressure for governmental re forr:i." 

These pressures, he stated, car.ie :nain:..y from the new resident'.> of the 

suburban developments who ~enerally have taken an nctjve intere~;t i:i 

2 
local governmental affairs. 

Meanwhile, tt~ typical courthouse governnent was oriented toward 

the old line residents and business interests. It ~efu:.ed to listen t~ 

proposals to change its established form and method. of O\·•~r-atiun. Inter-

3 
nal reorganization was taken ~rudsinr,ly and onl? at slo·.~ int.~rvcils. 

rlendrick further affir:-ed that, "In Prince Georr,es C>;;.;nt:-1·, 

:1aryland, one may observe what is taking place, c:- will be takin- place, 

4 
almost everywhere in suburbia." 

The Hational Capital !'ack _md Plann.inr Co:'1::ii:>sion issded its 

'dashington Comprehensive i'.:an in l'J50 .._.t1ich ~;re 1!ctcd ~h<:it L·: l'Jt'O the 

l. Thomas R. Hendrick, "'..>r.ift to the ~.iul:ur-:.;s ::tirs C!.'ie~; for 
County Refom," Washin~tor. ~· ')ctober 7, 1%2. 

2. Ibid. 

3. Ibid. 

4. Ibid. 



7 

5 
Washington area would .have two million i nhr>bi tan ts. ~eanwhile, thd two 

million mark was redched in 1960, :;trikinf down the prc:iected r'rowth of 

thirty years in only ten years. Today it is belie·1ed that the ,u'•:a will 

6 
have doubled the population ~hich was originally expected. 

Prince Georges County, as part of this area, is t~e fastest grow-

ing surrounding section.· Since UOO, when the c~1unty had but a :r.ere 

thirty thousand citizens, its population has increased twelvefold. 'fore 

so, at the pre3ent ~ate of expansion, it is expected that by 1980 its 

7 
population will exceed six hundred and seventy thousand. 

It was during this last decade of growth that ~ech criticis~ was 

directed against the Prince Georges County government. One writer 

expresse·d his feelings of discontent when he declared, "~Ii tn the chan~e 

of governmentai form still distant, Prince Georges lap,s at leas: t~n 

8 
years behind other area counties." In essence, the writer was s~yin~ 

that all the other counties in the area, except Prince r.eorf.es., have 

9 
shifted their form of government. 

5. William J. Avrutis and James ''ance, "1ore Puri<..ldnds ±or 
Prince Georges County," County Government ~;tuclv C.Jr.Jnittf~e, i'rince 
Georges County Civic f'ederation, 1%3, v• 1. 

6. Ibid. 

7. Ibid. It is further estimated that ln the vear t.w thousand 
the populatTOi1will have reached l. 2 million in Prince. '~eor;::e:~ Count1·. 

8. Hendrick,~· cit. 

9. The 
r~le in 1932. 
succeeded by a 

Arlington fir,ht led the way and this urb,m count'.· won home 
The Fairfax County heme rule referendum failed i:1 1942 but 
narrow margin in l9SO. Although the :fontrome:'V County pro-



The counties of Maryland are gove~riec b:: public locol .la,,., w.i.th 

the exception of Montgomery, aaltimore, 'tiicomico, and Anne Arundel 

Counties. That is, those laws .enacted specificdll); ior eac'.1 county a.re 

. ·10 
approved by all the members of the State Legislature. 

Prince Georges Cbunt:t has operated under the com.mission for'Tl o.~-

11 
governmen_t since 1927. The chairman of t)le commissioners is ·full tfr1e, 

while the. other four officers are part time. These commissioner'> must 

appropriate all the revenue for the County ~xpenditures, as well dS prts•; 

local ordinances and dete:'!l'line County po lie'!. fu~thP.rrnore, their- time 

is. divided by ·the man:; functions the·: tier!'orri. on the v;:iriou:; b:.iards ~1nd 

depal'tments wit.~~in the Co:mty. 

Yet, as Prince _3eor1:es offici,;il~.will'p-;inf out, they no·..r hav~: 

many local p()wers. Durinf, the l940's, due to t:ie gro·..rth o': Prince 

Geo_rges County and the· indications of fu1·ther urb.aniz<:1r:ion, :t Wds 

12· 
recognized .that th'.) loca'l governr.ier.t would need to be r::')den.ized. - In 

··charter forces were defeated in 1942, t'.1ey returned victoriou~ in 1'}45 
with the .approval of a cow1t? manager fonn of 1~,wernn~rit. !bi<l. 

10. !1aryland State Commission on f.d;:iinistr..itive i'eorr~irnizatio:i., 
Local Legislation in Mary land, (Second Report, l'k2), {. i-:. t-. bi 11 
.ls .introduced. by the Senator .or :Jele•:ate fror.· the c0·.i::~.y ,1ffected and 
given its. first reading; then.it is ret-erred to :1 co::ili:t:ee. l.:' the. 
committee report is favoraole, H.e bill is passeJ L:·: ':h~.;.~;se ;.t!:d 

~enate, usually without any real discussion •. Ever: _'.>n, t:;•.' crn~:n ~ t:1~e 
report must be given two readinr-s, ~and a vote r.rnst be taken. 

ll. Co1m1ittee on County Governr:11:mt, "Legislati·1.e Hist,,r··: or _ 
Prince Georges County," Prince ~;eorges Chamber of Co:nmerce, ,•·ptP.mll•~r. 21+, 
1962. 

12. Ibid. 



iior.:e Rule 3ill, was <1()proved ;.:hen ~::e r"~·-.mt·1 w:is Jr.Jer t'1c G'n~tc~ ~o! 
u~ 

the Democratic Party. r.)110 ... inv the l'J::io le; is-ldtion, a :;;:u.:! 11 '../.'JS 

:nade again by the Republican Count-; CcmmissicnP.rs w i tn ad di t _: :,:1,1 l 

l l• 
changes being enacted in- the I~illard :br::e Rul~ Bill or 19'i'3 .• 

It was during the Repu~lican ad::iinistr.1tion of 19~2 tna'.: th~ 

. . 

drive to reforn the Cciunt'I Co;:1~l-~,,;ion .~)y .'.lean~> of d ·hor:ie r" • .:<? C<H'te~ 

decisive ·defe.:it for none l'ule :i: ttiat 

Project Marlboro': P. Repor<: 

1S 
ti rr.e. 

Th~ Prince Georges Cvuntv '~'ivic f<:!(h:rat ion, in 1.-:inua:---1, 

13. ;.J.:>id. 

14. 'The co:nnissioners were (:.iven t!w 1.uw·~:-. : , <:c:1:r(Jl dl l· ni,,:-: 
of 

0

pl'ocedure for their meet.ing:s, con'.;tructi,·;n ~r1.: .-.,.:·.lt!' o: :'.lt.Lc 
trc1..ris;>Ortation media,._ ~na collection 0f. cqur: t·t tdxe'..... :·~_n.·: >1~;!-'P 
authorized to ?rovice an ad~'!'la-te ~ountv. :10.i;::~ fr)1'c1~, d:~- !·.!·.< , ... 
reeuldtions for CCUnty purc'.1.1:->~.:; and !H1d.',et.1r·;· COntr<;.l. ;:-'.<-; / .>'.'.I.: 

empowered to provide fol' a ::>·r;tem 'J;J competitive D;_r~d-'.!'\''. iHid h; c':ldCt 

re~rnla'tions that would insure the •1eul:n andsaf-et·,: ,,f 'r:ou:-::: c: :-iz_J,:;;, 

15. Themas R._ Hendrick., 1 '·1~-::ift, to, tr~e .. ~u!Jur·:)s ·~·~ti r--·; -~!~ie~:; r )r 
County ?.efor::i," ·.;ashini~ton :>o~:.~.' ktober ·;, ·l'Jti~>. 



10 

16 
the various civic associations in the County. Its objectives wi~re 

to· study and discuss the problems faced by the Prince Georres· Cc,untv 

governmen1:. frot:l this lni tial effort' was to develop a Cbuntv r;overnment 

Study Committee under t.:-.e direct0rshi;> of Mr. Williar:i Overton dS ~hai.r-

. 17 
man and Mr. W~lliam Avrut~:> as co-chairnan. A~ter,c ei[ht :nonths :;i:' 

examination, this committee pu!:ilished t!1eii.• findings known ,1r; Fr'oject 

!'1arlboro, 

Th.e heart of the Prince Geor;n~s,Civic rederatfon critici.;m 

centered'-on ~he inabi.°lity of 'the commission form of county r:;overn:".ent 

to provide the necessar:r L.mcti0ns to an expand in.; an<l demandin1~ area. 

The Governmen"t Study Committee found. that the ''Count?' s for"r:: cf ;:,overn-

ment was designed to r.1ee.t sii;;pler r e·;uir~r::t?nts, 
' i.8 

lon;:, since uut;-,rown." 

The' remainfng report proceeded to
1 

point out the conditions to:.inc! unsdt-

isfactory. toward the function and development of County p,overmnent. 

One of the principal dra~backs to the comr:iis5ion forr.i of ~o-.·et;:n

.. 19 
men·t was its lack of a chief. executive. · .. The Pri:~ce (;P.or»~es Countvc 

Commis.;ion was directed by a ch;1irmiin wlio -..i,;s clecte,; tY; ii:.; ~:c.llc·,; 

• c 

commissioners. ile had no s;>ecific terr.: a:. ch.1irt.",di1 ,1;.d ..;i:' Cc)7l.;idere·:.! a.11 

Prince 
D, C. , 

16. Statement__.,..!::ly !Ir •. Jct'."le~ Vance, Co-aut:O·')r, l'ra j~ct 
Georges Count; Ci vie fer'eration, ~ersonal l nte.rv1:i:•·..i'>, 
July 5, 196S-July 6, · l'JG5 •. 

17. Ibid. 

'1ar Ll;uro, 
r.ias~ 1 nt'ton' 

18. County Gove·rn:;'len t '.;tudy Cammi tt~e, Project ··la~'l!,or.:, 
Prince Geoni;es Count:1 Civic federation, Sept:e!':'.ber 7, l9bl, ;-'.• ;: 

19, Ibid., P• 11. 



equal among equals. It was imross il> :e, tl1e s tudv stated, t '.'l fin<: ·.,-,,,-

held the responsibility for Prince ·;,?orge:; County in th•~ 'r·~s.,.nt 

20 
situation. 

Also, the C-:iunty had not hired the author:z.i:~d adrdn.i•;trativn 

assistant who was to carry out the policies of the commission, as · . .rell 

. 21 
as to coordinate the various deFllrt".lents and. ·H:enctes • 

.3ecause the commi:~:-;ioner::; were Lr,tL lef)slators and exec~~ i.:;~.;, 

11 

policy makers and administrators, the c;;mr:-.1<>s1on form of f.over.leent r:·ro-

22 
vided for no separation o:- powers. TLerefore, in- .1dditicm to a chief 

executive, Prince Georges CoJnt:y ntn~ce;:! .rn Alec+.:i ·:o co\.mci ~ t0. dcterrr.inP 

policy and insure a balance 

Another disadvanta;::e 0£. thi:; ucm-~;e;11irdtion of .Du .. ·ers wcl::; the un-

'>4 
a5 levied the taxes tf1e:1 Si)P.Bt,.. f"urthcrnnre, th•~re ,;.'i'~ the r:•!t~ti for 

improved cooperative purchas in~, centr.il wareh'J'..!S in;:, an...; C(!ntraL i.n-

25 
•ientory,. In Prince ,eon~es Co-.in~y t ~1f:! purcha::;inf: a.r.ent r;dh~:; ·;urch,1<:.;~;; 

for some of tne count/ arencies but not for all ~):: tne:r" '.>1b'-;f' :u·~ntl:.:·, 

2J. Ibid. 

21. Ibid,, P• l'"· 

22. Ibid,, ?• i·· 4 •. 

:l J, Ibid, 

24. Ibid. 

25. ~., ;::- . ~ i 
L.A. o 



it was pointed out that Prince Georges County itself paid a half cent 

. 26 
more per gallon of gasoline than did the County 3oard of Educatici:. 

The corranission~rs had not taken advantar,e of all their o~por-

tu.'lities under public local law, as was evident in their failure to 

12 

enact a merit system. Although the Maryland Ler,islature had authorized 

the commission to establish a merit system, they had continued their 

27 
policy of political appointments and patronages. 

Next to be cri tic.ized by the Committee was the investment policy 

of the commiss1on that allowed larle balances to be'left idle in the 

County banks for long periods of time at no interest, while the County 
28 

borrowed money on short term loans. 

Restricted by public local law, Prince ~eorges County was pro-

hibited from investing its money on short terms. This restrictive pro-

vision should be removed and then the County would be able to take ad·vantag,e 

of this needless loss of income. Nevertheless, the County was still 

misusing funds by lending money to banks on time deposits at interest 

. d h . d 29 
rates below what it coul ave receive • 

No area of ~crutiny was to receive more study than the zonin& 

policy used in Prince Georges County. There was ·some fear of whut the 

26. ~·· P• xi. 

27. Ibid., P• 29. 

28. ~·· P• 33. 

29. Ibid. 



continued policy of haphazard zonin;;, s;~eculative zoninr:, anu s:=,ot 

zoning would do to the future development of the 

Civic Federation Recom::iendations 

jJ 
Count?. 

Of the twenty-nine recommendaticns, tt'1e first two 'rler~ t'.le '1'>nst 

important and necessary before the desired reform would tilke pl..:i.ce. 

The first authorized the enactment of a charter, "under Article :\i-A 

of the Maryland Const.i tut ion which wi 11 provide Home Rule"; ·..ih i l.c ~he 

31 
second established a full time executive with a :lart ti:ne council. 

The s'.lbsequent recommer.dati.Jns r..oaified the first two bv ouali'.'1irw 

that the council should have odd .numbered memb~rs in order to a·:o1 :; 

deadlocks and an adrninistrat i ·1e assistant to Le anDointed ,.., i th 

3 :2 
S?ecified qualifications ~nd tenure. 

Thereafter, tne ot!1er rec)m:nendations called for the pur•1i.::. 

inspection of the proposed County budr~et, coo;,erati ve Durc'.Ms ing ..., ; ::; 

13 

the other local government uni ts, ado;;tion of a r.ieri t s,.:;:eri. e'; tai· .l ~ .. :1-

r:ient of a central warehouse, removal o: the pres.~nt a~ ne t·;-da·r :'e.; • r i c-

tion on investment of Cou:ity fund~, and the enu:tment or -.:0:.• 1 ict ,Jf 

33 
interes·t laws. The comr~ittee called for the e:ic0uril;·P.r.e:·1t Gt :-;.:)r.-

part is an candidacy for locdl ct fices, .rn<J f:Jr' tf:e ·~s ta:; L ·,r:::ien: r~! 

30. Ibid., P.• 18. 

31. ~., xiii. 

32. Ibid. 

33, Ibid., ?• xiii-xiv. 



34 
off-year elections for office !n the Countv ;;ovE>rnmcnt. 

14 

The majority of the proposals concerned zoninr,, with the need .!or 

. 3S 
certain specified safeguards aGain3t the r:iis use of zoni nr procedure. 

Such protections provided for the thorour:h ·inve·>t igation of all ;rn?li-, 

cations for zoning chanee and e1.dequate counsel ~)Y the County before. zonin;', 

approval was elven. 

The Project Marlboro Report was released to th~ public on September 7, 

1961, and it was immediat~ly a controverdal docu.":lent. T:1e politicians 

and business interests w~re o:iposed .to <lny changes in the Countv ~;ovPrn-

ment and they ber,an organizing rebuttal inforr.iat iot:. So11e community· 

members may have thought of re:orming the com:nission ?OVernr..ent but the 

Civic Federation Co::unittee rejected any such suggestions. :t wac; pre-

paring for a political confrontc..tion with the announced proDler-,r,, usinr, 

h · l d P · r.,. lb · · · · '3::. ho1:1e rule as t eir goa an rc>Ject ·1ar oro as tne1r ,;i:nmun1.tirm. 

commission undouttedly consider~d the Charteri tes dS a passing ph<lse whc 

would become overwhelmed by public a;:>a.thy or soundly defeated :. . .., the 

general electorate. 

34. ~·, p. x·1i. 

36. ~>tatement 'by Mr. J..lr:ie:; Vance,~· cit, 



CHAPTC~ III 

HOME RULE CA~1PAIGN 1962 

iH th the opposition that was .::·atherin;t,, t:-ie 1'ro 5ect i.;ar b:)ro 

supporters had to have the endorsement of the County Civi.c /\:.:,0·::1at~cl!: 

that was meeting on Decerr.be::- 7, 1961. for several months no;: the 

Report had been debated or discussea oefora the member orraniz<ltions. 

At this meeting the ho~e rule issue was rehashed be~o~e the 350 

deleeates with >;he question ·of constitutional ho:ne rule and .in elective 

l 
·executive with council beins ~~1proved lJO to 88. Ar. editorialist 

claimed that, "S tron~ dissent ic'n, e::iotional outb;.irst, anc c~ar,.~es of 

railroading •• ,failed to Keer, the Prince Georr,es C:ounty Ch.Jrter .;overr.-

2 
ment drive from ~:ettinf' over its first hurdle." 

Nevertheless, the vot~~g method used bv the Assa~iation was 

severely criticized by some of the ~elegates. One dele~ate st~t.J, 

' 
"The'method of voting on the motion of hone rule was a farce."~ 

Another representative acclaimed that it was i7"11~-::i5s.'..hle :o C:.~»t~n;·u~'.~'.1 

4 
between the delegates and the non-de le;· ates. ·~r. ,raho::1 :,c"N i.·;, d 

member of the .Soard of Di.rectors of '/olunteer r:remen, t!1erea'.'"t::r· 

expressed his opyosition to the handlin"'. of tiw n~etin.-· 1nd he ·ro.,.;r:d 

1. News Item, ..JasJ-.in,.~ton Star, December o, l:Jc:. 

2. t:ditorial, Ibid. 

3. News Item 1 J:ncuirer Gazette, ·December 21, ' . 
.l 1ll i... .• 

4. Ibid. 
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to ...,ork at organizing the Volunteer Firemen 1 s As.>ociation of the County 

. . ~ 
against a charter, a vow he fulfilled, incidentally. 

Befcre the termination of the Civic Association meetin1·. a 

Project Marlboro County. Government Committee was or~anized .to take 

command of the signature campaign that .would ·be necessary to put charter 

6 
on the 1962 ballot~ John B. Murray of Greenbelt was elected executive-

secretary of the Conuriittee. However, in ,January· this Government Commi tte· 

was changed to the. Project Mariboro Home Rule Charter Cammi ttr.e witL 

Mr. Walter Mulligan, president of the Prince GeoI'ges . County Ci vie 

Federation, as honorary chairman. Also at this· January meeting, thirteen 

of the remaining twenty-seven recommendations of Project Marlboro were 

given approval: 

These recommendations urged on odd numbered council, hired. 
administrator, re lease of proposed budget .before. public hearings. 
co-opera ti Ve purchasing t a ce.ntral 'warehouse 1 and an employee 
merit system. 

. Also investment of more idle county money, evening. zoning 
h~arings, and legal ju~tification for rezoning stated in all 

l
. . 7 

app ications. 

Opposition~~~ 

·Expectedly,. the County Coo~issioners oppo:;ed an-; change ir. t:ieir 

statµs •: The chairman of the cor:imission, Jesse S. :~av,;;ett, led t);e att.-ick 

on the charter forces when on October 11, 1961, he caller! the 1:i,1i.c 

5 •. News Item,. Prince c;eorres Post, December 14, 1961. 

6. News Item, Washington Star, December 8, 1%1. 

7. ~·, January· 5, 1962. 
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. . ,B 
Federation Study .a "hit or miss report· written by the outs who want in.' 

He expressed his opinion that the people of Prince Geor~es County did not 

. 9 
need or want a manager type. of government. 

Support for the. commission in .its oppos.it ior. to a charter en.me 
. . 

from the business community. A basic su:imary of the business communit'.:' s 

position \olas delivered by Norman Sahatini of the Pr:ocress and Publiht,, 

Committee. He recalled to the citizens o!' Prince Geor!::es the favorable 

:tax rate, educational system, health department, A bond ratinr;, and. 

• · .· .. · • . . r· • . • . • 10 
highwoys which. they enJoyed under the comm1ss1-0n. 

Affirming its opposition to il charter, the Chamber of Comr:ierce 

became the· spokesman for the. businessmen. · It called the commission 

form of.~overnmentthe "most democratic and least expen5ive type of 

. . . . l' 1111 government in, tne metropo itan area. 

After the Civic Association's endorsement of Project :·larlboro, 

the remaining opposing forces of home rule issued.statements of their 

poli~y. . As. in 1952, both political parties re,futied to endorse the hor.1e 
.-- . ' ~,;, . , 

rule effort.· The Citizens !)emocratic "Club of Prince Georr,es Count-/ 
12 

express~·d. its opposition to the charter efforts. Next, ~he Countv 

B. 
0

Ibid., October 11, 1951. 

9. Ibid. 

10. News I tern, 'riashinr ton Tos t, · :Jov.ember. 29,, 1%1. 

. 11. Uews Item, Washington Star, ~arch 28,.1962. Als~ workin~ 

against a charter was the Prince Georges County far:;i Bureau. The Prince 
Georges Chapter of the Maryland Munidpal League vote\l not to .t,ixe a 
stand on the charter, iss~e~ 

12. News Ite:n, :enquirer Caz.ettu, January 25, 1962. As· .:.nsurgent 
Democrats gained influence in the Democratic ?arty after the May Primaries, 



Rapublican State Centrdl Committee split over the charter r;overnment 

controversy and· it finally voted to remair. ne.utral durinE the comi np, 

campaign. On the other hana, Frank Lillard, Jr., chairman of the 

Cornrrittee, r.esie;ned. over the affair arid announced that, "Unless the 

Party adopts a charter, i.t will h3.Ve discarded the major issue· in the 

. . •. ,13 
coming campaign •. ' 

A surprise oqcurred to the Charterites when on :larch 12 a grand 

jury delivered its report praisinr; the.County government. This ·jury 

reported, in reply to comrr.ission critics, that the ooerat.tor.s of the 

County government were ad."linistered in a satisfactory manner. It also 

found: 

Inspite of the tremendous increase in tax revenue rr~quired to 
keep pace with a constantly growing demand for ::;cUch services 
as schools ••• it is the .,elief of this jury that the County · 
Commissioners h~ve continued to provide. iue necessdry funds with
out over burdening the County ta>cpayer.:>. 

Campaign Officially· Begins· 

B'ef:ore the charter question could~ be placed· on the llovemter 

ballot·, :~aryland Constitutional Law ~quired that ten thousand charter 

18 

referendum· signatures be petitioned. Two thousar.d more sir,natu'res were 

necessary before a charter slate could be entered on the ::hJllot. This. 

latter' qualification did not apply· to the· County· Com.T)')Lsicrv~rs, which 

the Democratic Party beca'Tle non-com'.:'1i ttal. The old gudrd fact ion con
tinued to work for charter defeat. 

13. News Item, ~ashin[ton Post, February 25, 1%2. 

14. Hews Item, Charter Facts, October, 1962. 



could forego the petition campaign but still ent~r its own slate. 

Having already begun their signature campaign, the Charterites 

looked to the.Marvland orir.iaries on May 15 as an excellent opportunity 

15 

19 

to raise the ~ecessary endorse~ent. Also involvad in the May primaries 

were a group of insurgent Democrats, many of whom were associated with. 

the charter movement. · ·They were attempting. to overthrow the established 

16 
<:!aunty political organization, otherwise known as the Sasser Machine·. 

The next several months following the .primaries were spent"''in 

.gathering the I'emaining signatures until by July 13, the Project Marlboro 

Home .K.u·1e Charter Committee confirmed that a list: of fifteen thous~nd 
. . 17 

charter signatures had been collected. 

One newspaper e-ditor summarized the work· that:now. remained, thuslv: 

To put.through thei~ program, the Charterites are r,oing 
to have .to draft a workable governmental plan. elect a charter 
board. to put it through, and then convince an electoratt'i that 
doesn't give a tinkers damn that it is better than what.thev 
now have. ~8 , 

After announcing a committee to nominate the member~· .of their 

charter board, the Project Marlboro Home _l{ule·charter Committee developed 

15. Statement by Mr. Julian Holmes, Vice:-Chairman ~ Prince 
Georges Home Rure Charter Committee, personal ir.-terview, Oxon Hill~ 

'Maryland, May 19,1965. · 

16. The. insurgent Democrdts gained a controlling :.u:•1Ler o! se.:it s 
in the State Central Committee, five nominations to the C• ;1ntv's legis
.iative delegat-ion, and two County commission nominatic•ns. ~;e.,..s Item, 
Washington Post• June 6, 1962 •· --------

18·~ Editorial, .Citizen News, June '29. 1962. 



their platfonn as follows: 

( l) Home Rule for the County to be obtaihed in the man:1er 
set out in our State Constitution. 

( 2) A C.ounty governr.1ent to meet modern needs:.· ,1n e l<>cted 
chief executive and a separate elected chief council 
to make local laws. 

( 3) A Public Bill of Rir.~hts in the Home Rule ch·arter.19 

Charter and the Courts 
~~--- -~ ~- ------

Left out in the c.old by both ~;olittcal pc:.r.t,:e;; and fir:hting 

20 

organized eJforts to confuse· ar.d block the issu..:!, ·the Chart·eri tes f?ceC. 

a new roadblock. · On August 30 ,. the County Board o!. I.: le et ion Sur;er;isor: 

refus.?d to certify the charter petitioris i0r the November referendum. 

The supervisors claimed that one unqualified voter on a petition shee,t 
'.i'O 

invalidated the entire.sheet. The courts rWsre left to decide on t;le 

merits of the case. 

Following several adverse decisions, the Charteri tes .,.or, a decis i vc 

victory ~when Clrcui t Judge Rosc.oe H. Parker or<le:'ed that the ho:;;e rule 

question be put on the November· ballot un·less the opponents could provt, 

that the petition signatur~s were i~v~lid. 

,, , , ... 

19., The selected menners of the charter bo'drd incluoi:>d: P.:.rnl a. 
Garbleman of Oxon Hill, JPed~ o'f .Strayer Junior College of finar1ct~; 
Walter H •. Maloney of Chill:lr1, a p1·actiCing attcrney; Sa:nuel «L H. '-\elay 
of Upper Marlboro, a United States Commissioner; Tt;eodo~e L. ;·:i.iz~J., 
University Park Trail Magistrate; Francis J .• '..iilson of B'c.w'e, ~;i·1or of 
Bowie. ·!Iews Item, Washington S,car, July 20, 1':162. --. . 

20. News Item, PririceiL'°;eorges P~st, August 30, tqfi: •. 

21. News Item, "l'l'ashirigt:on Post, OctoL'er '12, 196.:. 
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Seeing the useless nature of their struggle. the Board of r:lect ion 

Supervisors verified. the signatur~s as the charte1' question :left the 

leg.al arena to re-enter the political sphere. The Charteri tes, 

furthermore, 'had eme.rged .. with'a good deal of free publicity that they 

. . 22 
could not have afforded otherwise. 

Commissioner Charter Board 

The County Commissioners, moreover, incensed .th'e Charter- Comrr.i ttee 

leaders when they announced their own 5late of candidates fur a charter 

2'3 
writing board, an anti-chart~~ tac~ic used in 1952.' The leaders of ·the 

Horae Rule Charter Co.mmi ttee called the commissioners' move an attempt to 

. . .. 24 
defeat hor:ie rule by confusing the elect.orate. The Charterites claimed 

that the new nominees. if ele..;ted, would not want anv chanP;e in the 

Prince Georges County fonn.·of government. Indeed, the Lea~ue of Women 

Voters revealed that three .of the commission candidates had lent their 

. . 25 
nam·es to anti-charter publications. , 

22. Statement by -~1r. JulLm H~lrnes; i;~ce-Chairi!ldn, Trince. 
Georges Home I\1.ile Charter Com'.Tlittee' personal .~nterview, ~:>xon :!;_11, 
Maryland, May 19, 1905, 

23 • ., They nominated t~~ following: T. Earle 3·->:icne-· <Jt 'Jn i vcrsi t·:· 
Park_, President of Schindler::;' Peanut· Products, .:.n::orporrit~:d; iJadle·,; H. 
Smith of Mitchellville, ·Pl.'.esident of the Prince Geor;:es ( ·'"l•1I1t·" farM 
Bureau; Carlton G. Beall of Suit land, District of. Colu.11b id ?ost master; 
M~rrill L. Harrison of Laurel,,Superintenden.t of Kann's Depa.r"::r:1ent 
Store; Joseph f. Lilly of.Hyattsville~ Mayor of Hyatinville. News 
Iten, Prince Georges fost, September 13, 1962. 

24. News Item,· Washington Star; September 15,.1962. 

:i~. News Ite:n, Washington ~· Septemberi 20, 1962. 



.. ,., .. ~ 

With little more than a week left to the campaign, the Com:7:ission 

Charter Board published the following principles: 

(l) Hold ·public meetings at se-par.:ite places throu~hout 
the County. 

(2) Present prOvisions 'cf the law r·el.ating to existinr, 
County government will be .studied carefully. 

( 3) The Charter fa-rm of e;overnment in other cities and. 
colinties wifl, be .studied. 

( 4) The impact of every 3,ro'1o::;al on cost will be studi.ed. 

( 5) Coapetent legal ndvice wi 11 be arrange1i for t!1·~ 
duration of the Com:nittee studv. 

(6) A f~l~ co~s~cer!~ion will b~ eiven the twectv-~i;ht 
mun1c1pal1 ties, 

Election Day 

With the oid of considerable rcidio tin.cl ,1nd several ;;a:nr:hlets, 

the anti-charter forces initiated a powerful ef!ort in the final w.eek 

of the '9ampaign. ·This last minute push was to ha•1e a .decisive influence 

\ 27 
on the outcome .of the elect ion. 

Not to be· outdone' the Charterites pUb.lish~1d ~;{~ver<Jl addition:::o. 

to the newspaper The dom~. Rule Newr. ar.a re ler..o-;ed --------
. . ' 

a con<.l<~:1:.;at:.cr\ o! 

their desire for a counfy-wide mailinf to coun~er the anri~charte~ cru~ade 

' 28, 
wa;:; vetoed by their lack of funds. 

26. News Item, Washington Star, Septt.!r::ber 22, 19!.J~' 

27. Statement by Mr. :ulL:m Holmes, 51:.· 'cit. 

2·a. Ibid. 
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On election day of November 6, 1962, there were 4 7 ,609 votes cast 

29 
out of 124, 727 registered votes. The home rule referendum .Wei$ defeated 

by only 311 votes. To.the contrary, the slate of charter board candidates 
f 

backed by· the Pi'oject Marlboro Home Rule Charter Cor:imittee easHy defeated 

the. commiSsion sponsored candidates. ·The Charterites had confidentially 

expected defeat but not by so narrow a mar~in; their h9pes for future 
3o 

success received immediate strength. 

As some)ne then observed,. governmental change in. Prince ';eorges 

County seems inevitable(, "but when and what form it will take remains 

31 
a question 1mark." It was also pondered whether a group as· contra-

versial as the P.roject Marlboro Ccx:imittee ~ould attract the grass-root 

3:2 
support· so es·sential for victory. However, the optimistic Charterite 

were ready to try. again; as one charter candidate·, Walter :·laloncy, 

declared, "It·goes wi.thout sayi.ng, ':'le will be back a~aiii in 1964. 11 ~ 3 

29. News Item, i:nc.uirer Gazette, November 15, :962. 

30. Statement by MI:'. Julian Holmes, op-:c:.t. 

:n. Thomas R. Hendrick, ~"Shift to the Suburb:; :;~ irs Cries fer 
County Reform." Washington Post. Cc'tobcr 7l 196~. 

33 •. · News Item, W-ashington Post,, November. j, 1962 ~ 



CHAPTER IV 

ROUUD TWO - 1964 CAMPAir,N 

Followinb the 1962 defeat there were three important develop-

men ts that carried over int() the 1%4 campair,n. The first of these 

concerned the failure of the charter_ factions. to unite in support of 

l 
a central concept on how the chdrter crunpaign should be fought. 

Several charter workers belonging_ to the County Civic federation 

had resigned from the P:::-oject .Marlboro :fome Rule. Committee-just three 

. 2 ' 
weeks before the 1962 election. Althoup,h still giving their support 

to. the char~er concept, they disassociated themselves from thistCor;~":littee. 

In June of 1963. Walter r. Mulligan, president of the Civic federation, 

also resigned from the Committee, as it dec.ided to change its name to 

' 3 
the: Prince Georges Home Rule Charter Committee. The Project Marlboro 

COO)mittee meanwhile .was reactivated by the Civic Federation .leaders 

and continued in existence though it was not to play a substantial r:ole 

4 
· in the next campci.ign. 

Efforts at reconciliation throu>Shout l' ... 5 3 terminated in .fri. ilure. 

These rival groups for. home rJl~ .,,~r·~ unified i!"l t.'.ieir -'U?pi:irt for an 

1. Statement by Mr. James Vance, co-author, P:~ject Marlnoro, 
member, Prince Georges County Civic Federation, personal :nterv;.ews, 
Washington, . .::>. C., July ·ti, 1965, and ,iuly 7, l%S. 

2. News Item, 'tlashineton Star, Jan_uarv 10, 1963. -- . 

3. Statement; by ifr. James Vance, ~._cit. 

4. Ibid. 
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ele..;ted executive of the County an<l in a ch~1~ter approved by the County 

5 
voters. It was within these two areas that unity might have been 

encouraged but was never achieved. 

The next development can be seen in the poli fical reor~.nn ization 

of Prince'Georges·county. ·Two of the County Commissioners were in-

surgent Democrats ·and, as such, more favorable toward a charter. r'n 

fa~t,. Commissioner Gladys Svellrr.an was· out..,.spokenly_ pro;.. charter. 

Due' to the· charter effort, definite administrative reforms had 

6 
come about in Prince Gevrges Countv. A merit ::yste;n had he en ad0pted 

with a personnel directo,.... The competit'ive bidding system was .given 

new enforcement. Along with these a five point revision in general 

zoning procedure received authorizotion. 

The third development was the announced support of the char 

concept given by the League of Women Voters. The League had not 

pr~viously spoken publicly· in favor of charter because its charter 

. . . 7 
study wa·s incompl~te .for 1~63. But by November 1963, the League 

membe::-ship had voiced their approval of a charter ,for Prince GecrcP.s 

County. They expressed the following desire: 

To:seek a government consisting· of a County Council 
to be the legislative and policy makin~ body' and a 

5, News Itein, Washin11ton Post, November 24, ,1%3. ___ ._, __ _ 
6• Memorandum from Del t'.alkie, Community Relations Director, 

Prince Georges County, June 7, 1963. 

7. Statement by Mrs. David Patterson, Secretary, Pr lnce C~eorges 
County Home Rule Charter Cornmi ttee, ."'lemher, P~ir.cce ·Georges County Lea;:;ue 
of Women Voters,,,personal interview, Temple Hills, ~aryland, ,June· 29, 1955. 



separate elected head of government to take.control of 
administration with the aid of a professional administrator 
responsible to him. 8 

1964 Campaign 

As soon as the 1962' defeat occurred, the Charteri tes announced 

their intentions :to try again in 1964. With the 1964 campaign nearing, 

the home rule leaders seemed to posse·ss more confidence of victory. 

Walter Maloney, chairman of the Prince Georges Home Rule.Charter 

Committee, affirmed on. February 5, 1964, that the organization "is 

. 9 
larger and better organized than in 1962." 

26 

.The drive to· collect the neci!ssary ten thousand criarter re~ereridlim 

signatures for the November 1964 elections begdn 011· February 10; At 

the kick-off rally the featured speaker was Spiro T. Agnew, elected 

executive of Baltimore County, who explained the operation of the 

10 
Baltimore charter. A."lother speaker was Gordon Gemeny, a Gret!nbelt 

insurance underwriter, ~ho accused Prince Georges Couhtv o:'ficials of 

wastingl tax dollars becaus.e of mismanagement ·and poliiical patronage 
r 

. . 11 
in the purchase of County· insurance. 

8 •. Prince Georges County League of ii' or.en '/oters, "Pie Voter," 
March, 1964. 

9. Hews Item, Washington Post,. f~hru<H'Y s, l(H>4. 

10 • Ibid., February 11, 196~ • 

11. Ibid. 



Editorialbts now took time to st:ate their opinions as to the 

virtue of a charter for Prince. Georges County. The Lnauirer Gazette 

on February 13-.published the' following: 

Their cry of more home rule under charter is just .as mis
leading in our opinion as their demand for an elected 
.County executive ••• ,We cannot see merit in turning over 
our government. to one administrator who may veto the Board, 
when we now have a Board, which twice a week can veto the 
full time administrator, the Chairman.12 

A pro-charter view can be seen in the following edii:ori,:il from the 

Washington Post: 

It is a petition deserving the sup port· of eve.ry citizen 
who wants businesslike· public administration . in· a c·ounty 
that has long .since outgro;rn the loose, uncoordinated, 
carefree customs of a system de\·i~ed for the rural 
communities of the last century. 

Three Charter Group .Platforms 

As soon as it became evident that·the necessary referend'.lm 

signatures would be·achieved, the Prince Georges Home.·Rule Charter 

27 

14 
Committee beg.in making preparations for their selection of candidates'. 

On May 13 the Committee adopted the followine platform: 

(1) An elected County executive who would app"t1in!: his 
own. admi.nistrative qs5istant. 

(2) A separately elected council. •• 

12. Editorial, Enquirer Gazette, February 13,. 1%4. 

13. Editorial, Washington Post, May 19, 1Y64. 

14. See earlier list on p. 20. 



'(3) A Code of .Ethics outlawing ••• confli'ct of interests. 

( 4) Zoning refonns requiring written just if..;_c<:ltions for· 
all decisions ••• 

( 5) A new County accounting system, with records made· 
available ~to the public showing the cost of capftal 
assets. 

( 6) A mandatory. merit system for ail County employees~ 

(7) Recognition and support of volunteer firemen. 

{ 8) Competitive purchasing by sealed bids. 

(9) Referendums on County bond issues •• ~ 

( 10) Advanced publication of proposed laws, f!XCept in 
emergencies; prior announcement of budgets { atfd 
regular publ~cation of certifi~d f inanciai' 
statements. 1 

The Citizens for Charter Convention became the next group to 

.h h . . 16 enter t e c arter campaign. This group pledged to contact represen-

28 

tatives of. the sundry County" organizations ari<l discuss with them the 

various types of County government available under·· a charter. J.}. Their 

charter.board, which would be ·selected by a convention, was to b.E? non-

18 committal to any particular form of local government. 

15. News Item, Washington ~' !1ay 5, 1964. 

16. It was charged that this group was formed. b·y Der:10cratic 
State Central Canmi ttee ch.Jirnan, Jmnes. J. ·Casey, as an ant ~-charter 
.tactic •. A spokesman for the ljome Rule Charter Cammi ttee announcecfr. 
"How .that many· Prince Georges· politicians feel that th~ charter move;nent 
will succeed, a few are seeking to blunt it.s effectiveness by promoting 
a blank-che~k:charter board." News Item,' County.~ . .'~ JUlle 18. 19.64. 

17. News Item, Washington Star, Jtme 15, 1964. 

18. Their slate c~ms1sted. of: Edga'!' · L. Smith.~ ·mayor of 
Greenbelt; Richard E. Painter, .. substitute People's·.court Judge; ·sherman 
Funk·,. Bowie councilman~ J. Theodore ~ailey, a teacher at francis s.~ott 
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As in the preceding campaign, the County .Commissioners planned 

to en terr a charter writing ~oar<l. Co:nmuni ty Relations Director, .Del 

Malkie, sent a letter to the leadership of twenty-two County-wide 

organizations inviting them to.help in the selection of the Colll'!lissioner's 

'19 
charter board. 

Not all of the County organizations accepted. these invitations-, 

but twelve sent in thirty nine nominations. Five of these were. finally 
20 

approve<!· by the Commissioners. Of these Nonpartisan candidate3, 

two reportedly approved a charter, . one was opposed, and the -other two 

approved a charter because they feit County voters .desired one;· not 

h · · b f o·f· 21 
because t ey saw it as,the est orm government. 

Claiming independence frcm any political part;y or fp.ction in 

th.e County, .the Nonp.~rtisan candidates published the following: platform: 

(1) Your Charter· Board. will consist of 0 a ·businessman, 
a Federal Employee~ and three lawyers ,.-, 'nb' 'politicians. 

(2) You will get the charte·r wanted by the majorify of the 
people - not the p~efab job which some are tryinr;.· to 'See. 

( 3) Your c~arter will emphasize s1!'1plici ty and economy -

Key JunforHigh; Harold J. Rod&ers, attorney from Carrell.ton. Ne~~ 
Item, Washington Po~t, August~ 17, 196ti. 

19. News !te1ri, I:nguirer Gazette, August 20~ 19G'•i,. 

20. M~morandum fro:ii Del Malki~, Community Relaticn5 D.ir·~ctor, 
Prince. Georges County, Sept~mher 15, 1964~ Comr.iissioner'S.ladys SpeHman 
abstained from· voting with the other Ccmmissioners. She disap:,roved of 
.the Contmissioners entering a charter board. · · 

21. News Item, ·,;a~hinRton Po'it, Seote:nber 22, 1964. 
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out with overlapping functions and needless complex 
government;· in 

(i.., with a canmonsense system of management and l:udget.s. 

( 5} You· will get ·an honest job of. char:te'r writing· from 
able people ,with no .ax t.o'grind• 

( 6) Your Charter Board will ho}.d hearings a·nd take action 
where indicated necessary. 22 

Which of the charter groups wa:o; best qualifiod to represent· th.e 

·county, in the formation of hane rule? This qu~stion became .the issue 

for the next several months. County CommiSsioner Gladys Sp_ellman 
. ~ . . 

acc\.lsed the opposition of resorting to measures· t.o create ~011fusion 

in their attempts to defeat charte,r. At a charter rally.· she affinned: 

"Intended to confuse .fhe vot'er ••• are the formation of the Cit.izens· Charter 

Committee and another slate place·d in the field by the County CommiSsioners 

23' 
themselves. 0 

-
Charter candiCiates in ''ii. series of debates c6.uld agree on. only 

24 
one point 1 th<i't a charter was .necessary. Walter Maloh.ey of the 

Home Rule Charter Committee c'ri ticized the o:ther charter ".roups for 

. . . . ,. . . 25 
not .favoring, a strong executive-coundl .type of. County government •. · 

·22 •. Their .. candidates .were·: Irving ii. Fi.sher, ·Oxon Hill attorney; 
M. Dale Hill, Suit land attorney; Nonnan Lawrence;· United States Census 
Bureau statistician; Hayden S. Melvin, insurance and real estate man 
from Bowie; Thanas V. Moore,- Cheverly attorney. News Item; Washington 
Star; ,September 16, 1964. -. ·, . 

23. News ,Item, Washington· Post~ September 28, 1964. 

24. Ibid•,, Oc-tobe~ 2, · 1964. 

25• Ibid. 



Meanwhil~. the Citizens for Charter Convention and the Nonpartisan 

Committee' criticized the HOTJ1e Rule Chdrter Committee for publiclv 

sanctioning a specific type of. charter. government.
26 

.31 

Vigorously opposed.to the Home Rule Charter Committee,· the 

Citizens for Charter Convention accused that Committee has "constant~y 

27 
mis1-epresented every item related to the issue.'' · They further 

claimed, "These people don't want to reform the County. ::-They _only 

want to take it over. 
. 28 

It is a naked play for power!" 

·One of .the purposes of the Citizens for Charter Convention and the 

Nonpartisan Committee was to discredit the Home i\ule Charter Ca:nmfttee. 

This was evident in the public debiites where the former:~two' cbmhlned in 

·29 
·attacking the latter... .13ut ~n 'attempting to do so, they also did 

damage ·to. the charter ll1ovemen
0

t.by creatiny, confusi<?n and- dis,~ust·-among 
\ 

30 
the voters. 

2&. Ibid. 

27. Ibid., October~' 1964 • 

. 28. News·_Item, Chesapeake Ti:nes, October 8, 1%4. It .is the 
opinion of the ·author that these char;res. were unsuc~tantia_teci ·but r;iust 
be accepted in the political context. . . ~ 

30~ Statement by Mrs. David Patters'on, Secretary, Prine~ Georg~s. 
csiunty Home Rule. Charter Conmi tt~e' :nember' Pr bee Geprg?S County: League. 
of Women Voters, personal iuterview, Temple Hills, :-ldryland; ,1i.;ne'2'3,· 1965. 
Also, statement by Mrs/• Gladys Noon Spell."nan ,. Board of_ Director~,~ Prince: 
Georges Home Rule Cahrtf!r Commi tt~~·, ·.Prince Georges County. tom.'!lissicners, 
pers.onal interview, Upper MarlborJW :.lary land', Ju~y, 12 ~' 1965. 
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Anti-Charter Organization 

With the divergent ,charter committees strui~p:lin£ amoni · themsel ~es, 

the anti-charter representatives were organizing to.defeat the home rule 

proposal. Remaining silent until"almost a month before the N_ovember 

election, ·the Canmittee to Maintain .and I:nprove the Present System 'Of 

Government held a. breakfast meeting on October 21, where.over thirty 

. . . 31 
thousand dollars were reportedly pledged to fight chartel'~ .. 

This Can:nittee. was organized under the leadership o~ Mrs •. Mildred 

Harkness and Mr. Harry £. Hasslinger. It was their opinion ·th.at; the 

County. voters aid not really support a charter but would .stay· ·away' from 

32 
the polls unless arroused by anti..:charter leadership. 

Wi thfn the ·last week of the campaign, this Committee mailed 'to 

the County residents a pamp~let entitled "A Pig-in--a-Poke." As its 

theme it stated: . "Charter is a Pig-in-a Poke. Let it loose and Sou,: 

the taxpayer 9 must pay its high price of living." 
33 

. It warned of three. important effect~ that charter would have on· 

Prince Georges· County• Of primary concern was the tax rate. that.wou_lcf 

invariably go up .under a charter; next, was the sch0ol boar.d that wo\,ll<l 

become elective as in Mont!',6merft instead of remaininv apppfrid_ve. The, 

31. News· Item, :1ashington Star, Octo!1er 22, _ 1%4. 

32. ··.Statement by Mrs.·. Mild.red Harkness, Treasurer ,<c.ommi tt~e <to 
Maintain and Improve Present System of Government in Prfoce Georges 
County, personal inte·rview, Temple Hills, Maryland 9 \Juri.e· 29; 1965. 

33. Cc:rnmittee .to-~faintain and Improve Present Syste:n ·of 
Government in Prince Georges County, ''A Pig-in-a Poke," ·Hyattsville, 

.Maryland, October, 1964. · · 



third thr~at was to the municipalities that .would be . .-lboifshed bv a 
34 

charter. 

33 

"Pig-in-a Poke"· w·as an cffecti ve piece of anti-charter' propaganda, 

especially since it was issued just before election time?arad "while'.:the 

charter groups did not have the finances to counter i ts°'accusatio"ns}
35 

Zoning Opinion 

James .Vance, a charter· advocate and one of the authors'. of 

Project Marlboro, wrote of home rule.and zoning: 

The Pub~ic ·is li ttie interested in~ home rule for; its ·own 
sake. They are interested in the refonns that wiU go with 
it, part1cularly zoning r.efonns~· Perhapstwo-thirds.·o£ioui' 
movement's best workers were and are people eager.f~r zoniri~ 
reforms ••• •The other refonns were relatively minor~36 

Zoning was a ver"J· impo~ant:.· issue in the move'.-leri't }or;h6me .'rule 
in Prince Georg~s County. . TC? many charter ieaders zoning was'·'.their 

motivating force,· On the other hand, many anti-charter :leaders opposed 

hollle rule because of the. ~roposC'd zoning re forms th~t a• "6narter' would 

bring. 

The original Project Marlboro. reccxnmended a "c:onsi.der.ible: amount 

of zoning reforms for· Prince Georges .County. Tile Report :·c,r~\t1.'Cized, th~ 

35 •. Statement by Dr· •. Elbert ·M. Byrd, Jr., member, Boa.rd of 
Directors• Home· Rule Cnarter Committee, personal. interv.iew ~- ~,fverdale '· 
Maryland, July l2, 1965. 

36;· Statement by l'"lr •. james Van.ce, Co.;.author, 'Project: Marlboro, 
member, Prince Georges CoWlty ,Civic ·rederation, personal letter, 
July 16, 1965. 



County'sipolicy on zoning, warning against the dangers that htlphazard 
37 

zoning sanctions would bring to the County's future development. 

Another studv was completed after the 1962 election by the 

County Economic Development Committee. Several of its members had 

vocations connected with the buil'ding · a~d imlus"trial trades of Prince.,-

Georges County. Other members were concerned with .the future develo'p

m·ent of Prince Georges County if the. zoning policy shouid· be 'alte'i-ed. 
38 

.Headed by Joseph H. Deckman, .the Economic Dev_elopment .Committee 

produced a report relating·the costs.of services in Prince Georges 

County to the dwelling units or business units that received these 

services. From this analysis .of income and costs, the report demonstrated 

that the business COIJllllunity more than paid their share of taxes for 

. 39 
services received• Residential .uni ts~ mt!anwhile, lagged behind in 

paying for their .services. ahd were ·a burden to the Cpunty, as far as 

revenue raising. was concemed•.
40 

"The inost dramatic dis~overy in the report is·. the '.fact that. the 

much maligned apartment uni ts more than pay their. way, by· an ar.!?l_e 

37. County Governm~nt Study Committee, Project Marlboro, 
Prince Georges County Civic Fegeration, Septembe·r 7, 1961, p. xi. 

38 •. Statement by Mr. Joseph H.J. Deckll)an, Vice-Chai nnaP, r:cononic 
Development Committee,. Prince Georges ·County, personal interv Le.w, 

. Riverdale, Haryland, July 16, 1965. 

39. Prince Georges Count•1 Economic Development Committee, A 
Study ~ Income and Ex~endi tures £l Family Dwelling, Apartment, and 
Business Unit, and Ind1 vidual School ChildNn. for the Fiscal ~ear 

.:...1963-1964; October 7, 1963, (pages unnuf.lbered):-- - --

40. Ibid. 
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·. f 11 . " 41 
margin'< or a services... . Apartment dwellers could be "recognized 

as responsible taxpaying citizens who are more than paving their fair 

share of the cost of all government services, as reflected through their 

42 
rental fees." 

Disagreeing with the charter attacks on the recent zoning 

decisions, the building representatives based their rebuttal on the 

concept of· supply and demand •. · Stated succinctly, when the ~ounty' s 

development diminished' the ainount of zoning appeals; wou1d fall off. 
43 

· They maintained that the development of Prince Georges County had 

created .the necessity for zoning changes·. 
44 

Uumer6us young couples 

45 
moving into Prince Georges n.eeded apartments. Business and industrial 

concerns were acquiring more land for growth and expansion. Only through 

1~6 
acquiescent zoning decisio~s could this' expans'ion· be maintained. 

On the contrary, a· critical analysis of the Deckman st°:.idv was 

made by the Prince Georges Cit.izens Planning Association. Contai"ning 

41. Ibid-. 

42 •. Ibid. 

43. Statement bv Mr. Jose oh H. 'becil:man. :::>r;. cit. 

44. Statement by .Mr.· Al Swiger,. Vice-President, Prlnce Georges 
County Chamber of Commerce.' personal interview I P.i verd~.ie. "larvland. 
July 17,, .1965. 

45. Ibid. 

46, Ibid. 
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several'~harter leaders, the Association study, in ·direct contrast to the 

Economic Development C?mmi ttee 's report, found that ap<irtment uni ts cost 

the County ~<;>re in servi~es than they provided in tax revenue. 
47 

In.creased apartment construction would. ine'litably generate a 

greater demand for s·ervices .>. l.s the Association conunented: 

It is therefore abundantly apparent that the tax base. in 
Prince Georges County has not been keeping·pace with the 
increased need for se·rvices and as more and more. apart
ments are built.' •• higher ~nd _hh~her taxes for Prine~ Geor17,es 
·County are almost a certainty.· 

The Planning Asso<::iatiori maintained that commercial development 

was getting out of baiance_ with the rest of the County. "Unrestricted 

commercial d~velopment would not, invariab_ly, be bene fi cia-1 to the 

.. 49 
County treasury." 

Home owners, befog exo.nerated by the· Citiiens Plannin[. Association, 

were· found to have oaid their aoorooriate ·taxes .for services received. Sb 

Other means of' local revenue, ,,such as automobile titlinf~, car regis-

tration, and· gasoline taxes ·were paid mostly bv homi:: ow'1ers and h.id been 
~l 

overlooked ·in tlie Deckman . study. 

47. . Prince Georges c'i ti zens Planni r.;; .A.s:;c-~iar'i en,· "Analysis ••• 
·Revenue~ and E:xpenditures relating to the .3usiness .. :mr1 1<r-sidentL.il 
°Communitv of.Prince Geor_ges County," May4, 1%4 

48. Ibid~, ?• 20 •. 

49. Ibid •. , p. 9:. 
so. Ibid•, ~· 16. 

51. _Ibid., pp. lJ.-13. 
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Leaving this analysis, charter adherents claimed that zoning had 

and still was b_eing used by the politicians as a form of local patronage. 

One charter worker stated:· "Z~ning profits and favors ar~ what makes 

the Sasser machine go. 11 52 Another claimed that zoning was being used to 

. . . 53 
milk Prince Georges Countv officials. · The Home Rule Charter Cammi ttee 

reported: "In Prince Georges County millionaires are being made bv 

54 
zoning.". 

This Committee called for a strong confllcLo.f interest· 1a:w to 

,- . 55 
insure that zoning decisions will remain in the public interest. A 

home rule charter, they a.Ssured •· would contain soecific zonin>i re..:ulations 

that would guide the future development of Prince Georges County. 

In my opinion, although many charter and anti-charter ~eaders 

were .motivated by the ·zoning. issue, the common' voter ca:red less about 

zoning than he d!d. ta>ce·s, education, O!" the government structure·. Zoning 

should have been de-emphasized and more stress Q:iven .to the other issues 

in the campaign, especially on the educational nature of what a charter 

could or could not do. 

52. Statement by Mr. James Vance,.op. cit. 

53 •. ·Statement by lfr! 'Walter H. Malone)', Jr., Chairman, t>rince 
Georges Home Rule Charter Committee, personal interview. Chillum, 
Maryland, July 12, 1965. 

54. News Item, Washington ~' October 10. 1964. 

55. Ibid. ·-
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Editorial Opinion 

Although locatea in Washington D. C., the metropolitan news-

56 
papers have considerab1e influe.nce among Prince Georges County readers. 

They have the largest circulation~ in the County, as. well as· th-e ear of its 

better educated citizens. And they editorialized iri enJ.orsement .of a 

home. rule charter. 

· An interesting editorial among the pro-charter papers expressed 

the opinion that , .. "The big question about charters in J>rinc'E? Georges this 

year is not wh.ether it will be approved .by the voters; but rather who 

57 
will: be chosen' to develop the new form. of County government. II This 

obvious expression •.of optimism for charter was shared to a degree by 

the .other .metropolitan newspap'ers. A Washington Star editorial .voiced 

.the. following: "Two years ago .in Pri.~ce Georges·, the. initial steps 

toward a charter ·narrowly missea approval. This time, with wider ptiblic 

exposure· and far better organization among the Charteri tes, the prospects 

' 58 
happily·are brighter." · These.editorials, significantly, were announced 

before the effective· organization of. the anti-charter c.ampaip:n. 

These pro7chart~r newspapers had to decide which of the various 

charter groups they· would.:support. Almost invariably .the ,Home Rule 

·charter Corrmittee was enunciated "as the authentic voi<:e of reform in 

56. These papers were ~ washingtot: Star, The '·./ashin;,ton Post, 
and The Washington Daily News. 

57. Editorial, Washington News, September 22, 1964, 

58. Editorial, Washington ~- September 5, 1954. 
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,, 59 
Prinee Georges." The Star,on October 28, labeled the-~groiip as .... the 

50 
long time, well: infonned wor·kers in the charter movement. 11 WMAL radio, 

moreover, _stated: 

Since 1962 the Home ·Rule Charter Co:nmittee has led-.the 
fight to draft a Prince Georges County ·-ch'arterr.- The:'CC1m111i t:tee 
best qualifies with experience which puts -its member$ ahead 
of the preliminary work. necessary- to -draf-t the document.- ·we 
recanmend the citizens of Prince Georges County vote for the 
f~llowing caudidates: Garbleman ,- Maloney~ 'Meloy~ ;Miazga~ 
and Wilson.61 

With few exceptions the County_ newspapers in :their ~di tori-als 

62 
were opposed to a home rule charter. No better representative. for 

them could be found than ·the Enquirer Gazette, located directly' across 

from- the County courthouse. They published 1:he foll0wirig 'E!ditorial· on 

October 22: 

You know_ What• s What under' our present elected' .~ommis·sioner 
system. -There's the lowest tax rateJ in the' ar~·a't the fines_t; 
schools, continued orderly, progress and fiscal resi:>og~ib;lity• 
The What's What of charter is impossible-to predict-~ -· 

59. Editorial,' Washington ~· 'September'_-ig ,, ~9-64. 

60. Editorial, Washington ~' October-28.- i96.4. 

61. Editorial, WHAL Radio, October.25~<--1964. 

62. -· Th~ newspapers. covt?red in this study wefe':th~\'Enquirer 
Gazette, Chesapeake Times, Prince ~eorges· ~· and ·Prince Georges 
Courier. As the exception, !'he County ~was a char;ter __ adv()cate. 
lt- wrote, "Prince Georges County..;per!laps the second -fastest growing- cc\lnty 
in, America ••• has outgt'Own the Board of Cqunty ,·commissioner system~< It 
rieeds streamlined government. 11 

63.- Editorial, Enquirer Gazette, Octooer ~a2 ~;':1961+;. 
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Thus as the voters 'Went to the polls. the newspapers tiad' decreed 

their choice. Even more cimportant was the fact est·ablfshed''afr~r·the 

election that the most influential newspapers in the metropolitan area 

cam.e up on the losing side of the, issue. The County newspapers· had 

selectad what final tabulation would sustain. 

Election 1964 

The 1964- election campaign certainly stimulated j:he voting con-. 

science in Prince Georges County. ·Governor Wallace had eonducted ;his 

Maryland segregation primary and .left: the.race issue remained .to have 

. • h l l . 64 
overtones in t e ocal e ections. 

Exhibiting their interest this year,· one of the. largest electorates 

in the history~ of Prince Georges Cowty expressed their opinion. The 

charter· writing .proposal after' final tabulation was defeated Si .~97 to 

45 .234. 65 · Among the sundry charter candidates the Home. Rule. Charter 

Board easily won but their victory was again in vain. 

I~ direct contrast to the 1962 aftermath i the char.ter ieader5hlp 

was ·di. vided and: uncertain .about its future. Some were· ready to , tl"'f 

again in l9G6 .,
66 

Others. w~re opposed to another effort, in the. near 

64. Statement· by Dr. Elbert·~:. BYrd, Jr., member, Board of 
Directors, Prince. Georges Home. Rule Charter:'. Commit tee,. personal i ~1.te~ 
view, Riverdale·, Maryland; July:/i2:• · 1965. 

65. News Item, Washington Star, :November lf;; 1964. 

66. statement by Mr. James Vance, ~· cit. 
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future. Then there were those who decided reform must come .. from 

68 
within the commission RO.vemment since home rule had not been .achieved~ 

67. Statement by Dr. I.:lb.:?rt M. Byrd, Jr.·, .£2..· cit. 

68•. Statement by Judge francis B •. ·Francois; membef, Board of 
Directors, Prince Georges Home Rule Cb art er Cc:xnmi ttee. personal interview, 
Upper Marlb~ro, Maryhnd 9 July ·12, 1965. 



CHAPTER. V 

DEFEAT AND CONCLUSION 

The overshadowing· cause for defeat in: both the 1962 and 1964. 

campaigns lies. in the failure· of the -Charterites to educate the elec·:.. 

torate on what heme rule would mean·. Given this fact. the opposition 

found it. easier to. confuse the voter and create issues against home 

rule. 

One example of this educational failure .. was the campaign issue 

of. taxes. The ,opposition maintained that home rule would bring about 

higher taxes through.the:establishment of an expensive bureaucracy, 
l 

such as had been established in Montgomery County. under home· rule. 

CeI,'tainlY. the tax r~te in Prince Georges .County .would remain 

about the same under home rule :as with the commission fonri of govern-

ment. If the same .conservative•,fiscal policies were follOwed. On the 

other hand, the rapid rate of development in Prince Georges Cc.unty 

\Vill create demand.s for set'Vices .that only higher taxes can sati.sfy ~ 

Therefore the tax rate· has little to do with home rule and mere to do 

with the ~fiscal adrtlinistration0of the County. 

Another area of confusion was· the relation5hip of home rule .. iri 
i 

Montgomery Coun·~y, to Prin-:e Georges County. ·Prince Geo.rges Countv 

l• -Committee to Haintain and Improve Present Sy_stem of (;overn_. 
me'nt in Prince .-Georges County, "A Pig In-a-Poke," Hyattsville. Maryland, 
October, 1964. 

2i StateTJ1ent by Mrs,; Mildred Harkness,. Treasurer~ Committee to 
Maintain and Imt>rove Present Syst~m of Government in Frlnce Georges 
County, personal interview, Temple Hills, Maryland, June 29, 1965. 
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was const'antly being compared to Montgomery Cou11ty. ,This c0mparison led 

some anti-charter leaders to state that home rule woU-ld change the 

Prince Georges County appointive school board system·. 
3 

Looking back we. can see that charte.r had nothing to :do' with; the 

school board. Many voters did not know this and· the·y· .voted'·tor prote'ct: 

the County's school system by opposi.ng home rule. 
4 

Montgomery County was. also having problems with::its .charter that 

5 
became ·associated with the· charter movement in Prfo~e Georges County. 

Since charter had been presented in some quarters as ,a panacea, the 

efforts at revision in Montgomery County did harm! toGthe h6me,'rule 

6 
movement in Prince Georges County. 

It· could be i!iaintained that the Charteri tes<did,'lriot 'have' .the 

necessary finances. toi conduct adequate polltical'or 'educatiOnal 'cam-. 

paigns.
7

· It was, this-fact that enabled the oppositionZ.to .conduct effective 

anti~charter campaigns. just before election day withou~:the;fear 1~'of:~ 

counter-campaign by the Home ~ule Charter Conunittee~ The;·charterit'es 

had to rely on door-by-door handouts ·and editorial support' instead, of 

3.) ·Ibid. 

4., Statement by Mrs. Gladys Noah Spellman 1 :mer:iQer, ,Board 'of 
Directors, Prince Georges Home Rule Charter' Committe~ . .-';member~ Prince 
Georges~ County Commissioners, personal interview; Upper :Mar~bo!:a, 
Maryland, July 12 1 ).965. 

5. Ibid• 

6. Ibid. 

7. Statement by Dr. Elbert !-i. Byrd, Jr., member:, ,Board'of 
Directors, Prince Georges Home Rule ChaI'ter Canmi ttee; ·personal interview 9 
Ri~erdale 1 Maryland, July 12, 1965. 
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being able to use purchased newspaper space, radio time, or col.inty~w ide 

·1· 8 mai ings. 

It can now be said that, "Any future campaign ~ust. be run :·on·. a 

strong bi-partisan basis with ample f•mds to conduct. a thorough edu

cational program to inform the electorate' fully. 119 The sooner> financial 

support can be encouraged to support a charter· the sooner a new charter 

' 10 
effort will be initiated. 

Conclusion 

Prince· Georges Coun.ty government: is not' directed by the: same· oid: 

"courtho\lSe. politicians" since the· home rule movement began·.' · Mariy 

varied innoyations have been accepted and put into practic.e 'sfoce 1961. 

Foremost among them· .have been .. reforms in 'the 'hirin~ of personnel~: A 

merit law has: been. supplemented by the employment of the "Brain: Trust" 

.. . . . . . 11 
or •:campus Refugees," as they.~ have been called. These are the·.· recent' 

department heads,· several of whan have ·corni! straight from Maryland 

. 12 
University. 

s. It ~houJ,d be r.ient.ioned that the hor:ic rule effort: did ··re'cei ve 
excellent editorial support and coverage of their .views from· the: wa~hington 
newspapers, radio and. television statfons. Statement by coal Ma1kie:, 
Community Relations Director, Prince JGeorges County, personal 1 int'erview~ 
Upper Marlboro, Maryland, June 2~; 1965. 

9 •. Edit9rial, WMAL Radio, Uovember s, 1964. 

10. :Statement by Mr. Walter' H. Maloney, Jr., Chairman 1964, Prince 
Georges Home Rule Charter Cominittee, personal intervi~w, ·Riverdale, 
Maryland·,-July 12, 1965! 

11. News Item, Washington Dallz ~' July 12, 19&5. 

12° •. Ibid. 
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A;different trend of thought is emerging from the commission it-

13 
self. . New ideas are being accepted with·· less scepticism, and govern:.. 

ment for the benefit of the County is not always unheard of as a motive 

for local political action. 

Charter in the future will ~find its efforts more difficult. 

Many of the original charter reform recommendations have been approved 
14 

by the commission. Furthermore ii future cam~algns will have to face 

the problem .of edu::ating the tremendous influx of new fodividuals who 

are arriving eachfweek .without any knowledge of hcime rule. This 

crucial educational· problem will grow more serious as the weeks pass. 

Meanwhile home rule .fer Prince Georges County has a verJ uncertain 

future. .This Wlcertainty is manifested in the ·attitude :of the present 

leadership· of the charter reformers~ It is reenforced by the fact that 

previous charter workers have turned to relock at the commission form 

of government and see if it can be made responsive to local demands. 

The .County may be. ccmpelled to look at the. canmi~sion fonn of 

go.vernment and make the necessary. changes there. This may be the only 

feasible avenue remaining for County reform. 

Fir5t Recommendation. That the ·chairman of the, Commissioners be 

15 
selected by the County electorate· instead of by his fellow Commissioners. 

13. Statement by Mrs. Gladys Noori Spellman, 5:e.· cit. 

14• ·Ibid. 

15.. Statement by Judge r'rancis B. Francois, Member, Board of 
Directors, Prince GeorgesL Home Rule Charter Comr.1i ttee, personal interview, 
Upper Marlboro, Maryland, July_ 12, 1965. 



County-wide election of the chairman would· undoubtedly increase the 

chairman's base of politJcal power but it would also make him more 

responsive to the demands' of ·the local voters. The chairman could now 

appeal·to the voters to support; his ·program instead of to iust !"everai 

fellow commissioners. 

By giving the chairman more prestige and power through popular 

election• it would also encourage more able residents to· seek that 

46 

position.· The election 'would 'J:5ecom!'! comparab,1.e' to the 'race·: for mayor· in 

most of our cities. 

Increased public.·interest in local elections would be: stimulated 

since the electorate woUld play an active part in the selection of the 

chairman. Under the conditions now· exisd.ng ,·the voters neve.r know 

who will be chainnan Until the Commissione.rs 'anno.unce their choice. 

Second Recommendation. A Grand Jury Report published ·in March 

of 1965 recommended, "That the -County government be headed by five full 

time Conmissioners instead of'the·present system of on~ full time and 

. . 16 
four part time Commissioners."· 

This recommendation would hdve many me'r'its not the least .of 

17 
which would be to decrease the probabiHt~· of conflict·:of interest. 

Full· time· Conunissioners with 'c6mmensurate salaries would not be as in-

clined to maintain outside interests as are the part time C(lrrrnissioners 

who must use outside. employment to supp()rt their families,. A. conflict 

16. News Item, Enq~ Gazette, March 25, l'36S • 

. 17. Ibid. 



of interest law could be enacted whereby the Co!nm!.ssioners would be 

required to release their outside holdings that might develOp into a~ 

conflict of interest. 
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Under the present part time commissioner system, only those 

individuals .with· independent incomes and spare time cen partiCipate on 

the commission, Full time cormnissioners would invite more ctvic minded 

individuals to enter local· politics who presently could not ··afford .to. 

These· individuals could leave cone vocation to become commissioner, 

something that is rnow impossible. 

Not to be overlooked is the growth that Prince Georges CountyCi'.;¥ 

facing, Within this century, the County has developed from one of 

rural character to an urban area. A government basically designed .for a 

small rural county must be streamlined to administer a city. And only 

full time officials can administer this urban :County. 

Third Recommendation. it would be excellent for local gov~rnment 

in Prince Georges Cotmty if there was to remain a group of active-civic 

minded reformers. The local government would be pressured into acting 

in the best interest of the County. Reexamination periods for local 

government·'administration would be encouraged. While the generally 

complacent citizens of County government might be aroused to take more 

interest in: local affairs at a time when national issues seem all 

important. 

With the continued growth of counties due .to the shift from 

urban to suburban ·areas, county· governments will be ~forced to change 

-their structure·. Many of them will not,be preparod .for the new burdens 
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they wil·.t have to face and will seek solutions to their problems. Among 

these, some will .lean ~oward county. home rule; .in fact, not all the 

future home rule attempts will end in defeat as we witnessed in Prince 

Georges County. 

Even in defeat., if home ·rule efforts can produce the emphasis 

toward local reform ·as in Prince Geor~es cOunty;they will be more than 

worth while~ 
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APPENDIX 

The table on the next several pages lists the original Project 

Marlboro recommendations as published in 1961. Thes( rt?c,,mmen

dations became the reform measures that sparked the riov~r.ient for 

home ru.l,.e. 



Project Marlboro Recommendations 

1. That a charter be adopted under Article XI -A of the :1arv lane! 
Constitution which will provide Home Rule and the changes in 
Prince George's County government next recommended. 

2. That the executive and legislative functions of the Co'.mtv 
Government be· separated and given respectively to a fti.l.1-
tirne ex~cutive and a part-time council, al.l to be elacted 
officials. 

3. That the council have an odd number of members in order to 
avoid deadlocks. 

4. That provision be made for appointment of a professiotial 
assistant for the executive. 

5. That stated qualifications, such as those later set forth in 
this report, be required of such professional assistant. 

6. That· provision be made that such professional assistant shall 
have tenure of office for a stated peri.o.d, and that his term of 
office shall overlap that of an executive. 

7. That it ·be ·required that" copies of the proposed budget for r:i 

given year shall be available 1or .public inspect ion for a 
stated period of time before it shall be lawful to adopt a 
budget for that year. 

8. That the Board of Education, the County Hospital, County 
municipalities, and other local government units be invited 
to ente.r into an effective agreement for cooperative purcri.1s in:'. 
with the County. 

9, That the merit system be put into ef feet wherever possitle 
in connection with employment !:>•1 tne Co•.m t ';" '::iove.rnrnent. 

lO. That a central warehouse be set u;) ar.d m.1intainP.:: and central 
inventory control be put into eHect. 

ll. That the present ·go-day restriction upon C1e invt~st :ienr vf 
idle Cotinty funds b.e re'.:ioved and procedure,.; f Or' \' r~;; ~s;; :_.-;.r.d l 
investment of all idle general fu'lds be set u; . 

12. That public headnGs in p limnin>; and zoninr; matters ::Jc he U 
only during evening hours. 



13. That the filing of applications in zoning matters be liui t·~d 
to.periods during two months in the year, and that public 
hearings on such matters affecting the same communi. tv t)e 
he.ld on the same evening or on successive eveninps. 

14. That applicants in zoning matters· be requireli to she" in 
their applications the legal basis and justification for 
their requested changes. 

15. That applicants in zonin[ m.1tters be required to disclo~e 
in their applicatioos the present and contin~ent property 
interests of all per·sons in the larid involved. 

16. That applicants for zoning changes be required at the public 
hearing to establish the legal basis and i ustificat ior{ for 
their requested changes by the greater we.ight of the evidence. 

17. That the Planning Board's recomrnendation in zoninr' matters 
include statistics showine the current acreage and the acre"3 1!.e 
prospectively needed in the classifieation requested, within 
the county and within the neighborhood involve.d. 

18. That the District Council be required to make fi.ndin;;s on 
the -record of facts and· of conclusions reached .re;:;ardi n;·. the 
applications for rezoning or special exceptions, a:-1d their 
just i£ icat ions. 

19. That the Distr~ct C'ouncil adopt and publish a statement 01 

rules and pX'oced\,.lres for the conduct of public heorin?,s on 
zoning matters, and provide for equal rights and t'rea t:!lent t< 

all parties at such hearings. 

20. That all .communications to the Plannin;:: Board and tc.' the 
District .Council regarding iJendinr, or prospective appli
cations in zonin;; matter's be made a part of the ; U:.)lic record. 
and that private or.;:::: par~ cor.ir.iunicat ions on th.;se :n.:..tter<; 
be prohibited. 

21. That counsel representir.v ttie County P Lmnin,: :;cart.: a:·: f'.11' 

and participate in zouin;: :-iedrin~s i.n e<1:::h case. 

22. That the District Co'.lncil Chairnan make specific ruli.n;.s 
as to the admission o:r CX'~lusion of evidence, ~tat<·'7.:nts, 

questions, or answers at ::oning h.~arings mi tnat a ~'ec:.crd 
of the rulinr,s adec;_uate fer a court .review be ;weservcd. 
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23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

2a. 

29. 

That the: decision of the Disfric.t Council in zcning ·matt<?r$ 
be maile'd•'to all parties filing an appearance .in any case:?{;'fiere 
.the deeision is riot announced at:- the putilic hearing~ 

That'applications ihzoriing matters which have been·aerii'e'd 
lie barred from refiiing .regarding _the same or substan~iaily~ 
the same land for eiehteen mqnths after the date of the~tfir1t 
denial,. and for three. years ,after. the' date of the secon·di 
denial. 

That.' the District CounCiJ:.adopt •' addit.i oria.l zonipg '.C~?SSi};·~ 
ficafions .of· land use~ adequate to protect, present devefopme'nt 
iri the future.-

J:bat; pr.oce.dures;·be adopted ·adeq\1ate<to .'corre~t ·z0ning '.re·~ .. 
class.itications:.which shoufd·not have been. made'. 

Thai ,legislat1on~ be enact'ed' barring conflict of interest .on' 
the part of a11 cotintv· officidis ., and employees. 

That nonpartisan cand}dacy .. for' office ·in the> County .9.0'veft1ryient' 
be encouraged to"' the. 'end .that p'ersons. ~n Federal Goverpment 
employ: shalLbe ;,'free· to' take active:· part in polifical· c~p'atsrfs: 
affecting. the cpun:ty IJovel'nment 9 and if they' wfoh, :tp~\be'c"ifie:: 
candidates for: offi:ce therein. 

Th'at elections for office inthe Coun.ty Government. be<helli~::flt'. 
off years~· whei:1.'.they shall .riot, be influenced .bv. issues\~i~'Httf~ 
to'the state·>a·nd national'electi6ns', 
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